
Gives the system the best prepara¬tion for the hot waves of summer
which are so enervating to the
weak and rundown. Take it this
spring.

Get it to-day in usual liquid form orchocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

VETERANS IN GRAY
(Continued From First i'u^t.)

will wind slowly through Ma con's
streets, led by the rapidly dwindling
r- mnant of Forrest's cavalry. In the
van <if the fatuous horsemen will rid';Nathan Fovrost, aged seven, grandsonof t -.«¦ lighting general. Astrldo a mag*IIIIlCOnt white horse, he wilt be drossed
in the uniform <>r a brigadier-generalThe brigade will he under Its pr-.Jcnt
commander, General 11. B. Tyler.

It lc. expected that 12,000 veteransr.vlll partiell.at.? In the parade.-in the course of ms address. Gen¬eral Walker referred to thi death ofGeneral George W. Gordon, ills de-
«case occurring soon alter he. had
been chosen comniander-ln-chlof; re¬viewed the history, of the organisa¬tion an<l referred to the "principlesWhich llo Untied under the shattered
1 iilns of the Confederacy."
He then said.
'¦Wr; accepted with loyalty our pa¬

roles at the close of the war. Wtj
icturned to our homes to devote our-
selves to the maintenance of peaceharmony and concord. We took our
new duties, we facad every trouble,
and with a mlKhly effort triumphantly
rose above thousands of difficulties
which confronted us. The war had
i>rou(rht us ruin, desolation, defeat,but Its hard-earned lessons, self-re¬
liance, patience, persistency and cour¬
age, brought us success. We lud
down our muskets before overpower¬
ing numbers ar.d Immeasurable re¬
sources. We sein d the implements of
peace, grappled every obstacle and
tinally i onqucrcd.

"F-llow-cltlxenS of Macon. the men
who have done all this, the survivors
of participants in the greatest war
of nil time and the (onquerors In that
subsequent Industrial struggle ate i,e.
furo you. the grandest heroes the
world ever saw. Consider them well;ydu w ill never see etr like again!"
Camp -lohn H. Cordon is thronged

with veterans, who are- well provided
for. Kvery tent Is floored, the streets
;<re paved with cinders and speMal
preparations for the- commissary have
been made.

I The A.Tc
m c

0 c,- .CKJ.CA^O.

The A.T.HS.r.Ry.Co.

Checkycmr
trunk c\nd

this siimmer

You will find the weather
cool and pleasant, espe¬
cially up in the Sierras and
near the Pacific beaches.
The cool way to go is
on the Santa Fe, through
Colorado, New Mexico
and Arizona.more than
a mile up in the sky.
Stop at the Petrified Forest and
Grand Canyon of Arizona.
Visit Yosemite, too.
Low fares all summer. Special reduc¬
tions for certain Pacific Coast Con
ventions. Fred Harvey meals.
Ask for our Summer travel folders.
"California Summer Outingr-," "Titan
of Chasms." "Old-New Santa Fe."

9. B. St. John, Gen. Agrt.,
711 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Phone, Mnrkct 259S and 2399.

SKYSCRAPER FOR
MALCOLM BRUCE

Structure in Chicago Valued at
$2,500,000 Given Him by

Father-in-Law.
A special dispatch from Chicago last

light said:
"The ilelson Building, a new twenty-

two-story structure at the southwest
-orner of Harrison and Dearborn
Streets, extending through to federal
Street, work upon which is jum about
sompleted, has been conveyed by
Charles 8. Helsen, its builder,, to Mal¬
colm O. Bruce, of Richmond, his son-
'n-law, for u nominal consideration.
Sreenbaum .Sons Hank ai .! Trust Com¬
pany have underwritten a bond Issuo
lor $1,-50,000 upon the property*, bear-
'iiK '» |>or ecnt. Interest and maturing
,11 from two to ten years. The property
'a valued at about SS.fjOO.OQO.
"The name of the structure will he

changed to the Transportation Build¬
ing for tho reason that it is principal¬
ly occupied by tlie traffic departments
of railroads with terminals in Chl-
caRfl. It has twenty-three stores on the.
ground lloor. a double basement and
iwenty-onc stories of ofllcos. About
SO |ier cent, of tho space in the ptruc-
:uie has already been rented.

It is estimated that tho gross an¬
nual income of the building is 3 11'.',-
800,"

MR. BECKWITH CALLED
Named n* Successor to >lr. Scmnics at

St. .tudrrn'x Episcopal.
A report to thfe eftect that ltcv. Carv

Beckwlth, of Charleston, S. C, had
been called by the vestry of St. An¬
drew's Episcopal Church to succeed the
Rev, Thomas Scmmes was confirmed
Ih.-.i night by an officer of the church.
The election of Mr. Beckwlth, which
was unanimous on the part of the ves¬
try, was held about a week ago. and
an answer Is expected at any ttni :.

Mr. Beckwlth, who is at-present rec¬
tor of the old St. Philip's Episcopal
Church, of Charleston, was born in
Petersburg, and 1» the son of Thomas
M. Beckwlth. t lie received Ills theo¬
logical education at tho University of
the South. Scwancc. From lSv- to
1905 he acted aj assistant rector to
Mr, Scmmes In St. Andrew's, in tills
city. For this reason Mr. Beckwlth
!.-, no stranger to the people of St. An¬
drews, and his election la a happy on*
In the eyes of all connected with the
.hutch. I

GOVERNMENT BIDS FIXED
Subsidiary of Meet < corporation Tort-j

. urr to I'ool A K rer incut.

New York, May 7..The American
el and Wire Company, one of the

'ilggest of the subsidiaries of the
Linited States Steel Corporation, was a

partner to pool agreement., with other
manufacturers. Whereby prices on
United States government bids were
3xed and the business divided amon*
the puol members, iwrcordlns1 to tsstl-
mony given to-day in the government
«u!t to dissolve- the corporation under
the Sherman antitrust law.
The testimony was given by Samuel

J. Bailey, of de office o.' \~. E. Jack¬
son, "supervisor" of ths famous wir«
^ools, whose members were indicted
and fined a year ajto. Bailey acted as
secretary of the Horseshoe Manufac¬
turers' Association, on* of the seven
pools, and explained how the horseshoe
business of the country was rr.anaff

In brief, the rules of th.t Horseshoe
Manufacturers' Association fixed the
price ptr k .'jj at which all members of
the association should sell hors.-sho-s.
price's being c>.ange>d when necessary,
the withe** explained, at monthly!
meetings. Each member was allotted]
a c»rtaii> percentage of the business.
and in case his monthly rales exceeded
his allotment, ho was to pay cash into
the association equivalent to the
amount of the .access.

If they were less; the asso.-tatlon
was to make up the deficit. A depos¬
ited penalty .,f $l,ou0 was provided
for violation of tln» rule.". In the cas'
of government bids. BAIte'y said .laxk-
son selected the member who was to
make the lowest bid, and instructed
other members to bid higher.

BUTT WILL IS PROBATED
Directs llurlnl In Arllnctnn and Pro¬

vides for Monument.
Washington. May 7 .Ulre-ctlng that

f. !..¦ buried In the Arlington National
C< metery, the will of Major Archibald
WllUngham Ben. late military aide to
the President, one._uf tho victims of
the Titanic disaster,'was offered fur
probate- to-day.
Attached to the will arc blue nrir.t

plans for a monument In ArlingtonCemetery. The sum of $'.00 's setaside for the monument. The will
says:
"At my death It Is my desire to bo

hurled In Arlington National Cemetery.
Vu lot No. 1.7"l. southern division,
having been set apart and assigned
to me by order of the quartermaster-
general- My wishes In the matter are
due to my desire to perpetuate In this
historic sport my family name. Oth¬
erwise it would he* a hardshiD to be
separated In death, from my family in
.ieorgla."

BOARD ACCEPTS OFFER
Mr. "-prallt to Endow Lecture. Course at

t i.n.-ii Seminary.
The board of trustees of the Ualon

Theological Seminary officially accepted
the offer of an endowed lecture course
made by James Sprutit. of Wilmington, N.
. at a meeting yesterday at the seminary.
The gen»rous offer made by .Mr Sprunt will
add a very valuable course of lectures to
the curriculum of thn Institution. Calling
for the services of tho foremost lecturer*
and »tudents of theologly In America In a
series of lecture*.
The Kev. Wolter f.. Llrigle, n. n.. «11

Installed last night by the board of trus¬
tees .is professor of Hebrew nn,| Sunday-school work. Of chief Interest in thn In¬
stallation cerenionl.s was the charge de-
llvercd to l>r. I.lngle by the rtrv. Ii. F.
Campbell, D. !>.. of A she N. C. on be-h'al'f of the board, and tho inaugural ad¬dress of I>r. I.lngle on "The Seminary and
the Sunday School."

Prominent Racing Man Dead.
Lexington, K>'. May 7..Horace W'l-

son, one of the best-known raclnjrmen of tho South, and at one timesecretary of tho Empire Track, in NewYork, died here to-day. Mr. Wilson
was for many years secretary of thelocal raclnrr association.

Work On uallroad Extension.
Spartanburg. & C May 7..Work

was bcKun to-day on tho Kentuckyextension of the Carolina. Cllnohtleldand Ohio Railway. When completedthis road, which was started by the
latf> H. H. Rogers, will give a trunk
line from tho Great Lakos to tho
South Atlantic, seaboard.

TTjn TLAX-TOg WAT.
If yeu bad a medicine thv"» tjr-*al4strengthen the liver, the stomach, the kid¬

neys and the bowels, and at the same, time
make you strong with a ayatemlo tonlo,don't you beltsve yeu would soon b« well?
That's "The r.ax-i'o* Way.*'
W« ask you to buy the nret bottt« an tri«

money-back plan, sad you will aide youl
druggist to sell you the ascend, "

it keeps your whole iqstae rlsht,There Is nothing- site made, like lAOffm

This season we cap the
climax with the largest col¬
lection of Straws Rich¬
mond has ever seen.

] [ats brimful of value al

$1.50
and up to $10.00.

CRITICIZES TAFT
Charges Him With Attempting

to Coerce Congress in Tariff
. Legislation.

Washington, May 7 .President Tart
was Sharply criticized In the .Srnatf;
to-day by Senator Cummins, Who
charged him with attempting tu co¬
erce Congress In tariff legislation. Mr.
Cummins, speaking in support or his
metal tariff revision bill, raid he un¬
derstood the President was opposed
to any legislation on the r.ietal sche¬
dule until the TarlfC Board reported
upon It.

"I deplore the action of a President
In Interfering In any way with the
work of Congress." he declared, "t
have heard a great deal lately about
tho recall of the judiciary and Judicial
decision, both of which I oppose, but!
I regard these as inconsequential In
comparison with the encroachments if
the executive branch of the govern¬
ment in the last few years."
Senator Cummins dt eiared he be¬

lieved tt ns improper for a President
to attempt to unduly influence Con¬
gress äs for him to undertake to >ise
his power to Iniluence the judiciary in
performance of duty. Mr. Cummins
declared »hat the Payne-Aldrlch law
had failed to meet the demands 61
the people and warned hl« colic i«ruos.
of the result of the remind election
if i/ongress were adjourned without
that law being altered._

lSi In CodMi
OZG

MULSION
No Other Emulsion Has The Quality
There Are Two Sizes. 16 oz. and
8 oz. Each.Brown Bottles Only.
No Ö? To Eat Up Quantity |

All Druggists are Glad to Selllt
Children Love It.Tastes Good

Sample Bottle Free by Mail
That those who are seeking health and

strength for themselves, children, rela¬
tives or friends may experience tiie llfc-
glving properties of this exclusive Nor¬
way gold medal ozonized cod liver oil
medicinal food emulsion.as well as to
know Ozomulslon superiority.in being
most palatable and easy to take.a gen¬
erous 3-oz. bottlo will be sent by mail to
thoco who send addresses by postcard or
?".tier to Ozomu'.sion, 5iS Pearl Et.. N. Y.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Eve
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
responsible.they
only (pro rehef.
they permsneo

*

cure Coostipa
lion. Mil¬
lions use
them (or
Bilious¬
ness, Insifcities, Sick Heeelacee, Sallow SWa.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICEf Genuine Signature

For Happy Stomachs!

r> guarantee
Quick relief for Indlgeation. Consti¬

pation, Dyspepsia. All drug sbores,5«e

A Famous New York Chef Saldi
"I could as easily do without flour,In baking, as without Sauer's Ex¬

tracts."

Unequaled for cakes. Ices, custards,
puddings, sauoes, etc.

gAUKR'a VAJeTLLA, \

OFFICIALS EXAMINE
FAMOUS COLLECTION

.._
(Continued From Pirat Page.)

at hand showing thai not more than
-¦' per cent, or tho noimal vote was
cast. Inclement weather, the floods
and a general backwardness of farm-
ins operations contributed to keep the
voters from tho poils.
Lintel .States {senator John Sharp

Williams, Senator-elect James K. Var.
daman, Governor Kit I ürewer and
C. II. Alexander wyrc elected dcle-
gatea-al-large without opposition,
Williame and Alexander are support¬
ers of Uovernor Wilson, while \arda-
inan and Brewer espouse the cause of
Underwood.
Persons! preference of the dele¬

gates, however, will have no bearing
in connection with Mississippi'« vote
In th' national convention, the d-io-
Sates-at-lurgc, as wen as district
delegates, being bound to voto as a
unit as instructed by the total vote
of the State.
The democratic State convention

will be held in Jackson .May 15 ti> for¬
mally announce the result of the pri¬
mary and select a State executive
committee and promulgate a, plat¬
form.

Texas for MwiilrinT Wilson.
Dallas. May 7.. Instructions given

to-day by Democratic county conven¬
tions to delegates chosen to the State
convention assure a State delegation
for the nomination of Governor Wood-
row Wilson. of New Jersey, as the
presidential nominee, returns from 176
of the 250 counties In the State giving
ih New Jersey executive 32S instruct¬
ed votes in the State meeting, sixteen
lti excess of the number necessary to
control.

P.-spubllear. returns give P.oosrvelt
26 votes and Taft 20.
A number of counties reported no

Republican conventions, and sv.'iral
will send contesting delegations to the
State convention. It is not thought
pre,ba.l>lo that county !nstru*:t!ons will
prove; sufllciontly derisive to deter¬
mine tho attitude of th; State's dele¬
gation ty, the Chicago convention.

Clark Win* lu Washington.
Walla Walla, Wash.. May 7..Tne

(State Democratic convention voted this]
ernoon to Indorse Champ Clark as

r candidate for President. The vote
atood:

Clark, 455; Wilson, 106; Bryan, lös
1--. Harmon, 1 1-2.
An attempt was made to stampede

the convention for Brjan, but it was

unsuccessful.

Jone,, Forcen j. ( ontrol.
Columbia, S. C, May 7..With re-

turns from all counties but one, no

change is made In the original esti¬
mate ot the results of the Democratic
conventions held yesterday in this
State.

Indications are that forces support¬
ing Ira B. Jones for Governor will
control the Stato convention.

Latest returns give Jones. 223;
Blcasc, 36; unknown or uncommitted,
62.

For the presidential preference
there was a much loss general expres¬
sion, only live counties Instructing
their delegates, all these being for

Wilson. An estimate of the presiden¬
tial preference of the delegates mado

by the Columbia State is as follows:
Wilson, 100; Underwood, o; noncom-
initial or unknown. 226.

riveiTmäyTeach
predicted crest
tContlnued Prom First Page.)

of raising funds in conr.rction with the

relief committees and several thous¬

and dollars and many carloads of sup¬

plies have been sent out from this

city.

First Toll nf White Lives.
Baton Itougc. La., May 7..The Tor-

ras flood claimed its first toll of white
lives to-dny. whin a mother and two

daughters wire swept from an impro¬
vised raft and drowned on Bayou Lat-
naohe. A farmer and his family were

m iking a .iesperate attempt io reach
the hills. The raft upon which they
were being irnnsportexl, with th Mr has¬
tily gathered belongings, suddenly went

to pieces in the swift current, sweep¬
ing all into the water. The farmer
was rescued. i
Two thousand Hood refugees were

rescued by government officers to-day
from the crevasse floods. Bight hun¬
dred were sent trim Melville ovsr the
Texas and Pacific to Bunkte; 40n camu
here, and 800 were carried to Poll
Hudson, while about 300 were sent to

Batch ;ler. Despite rising waters, the
levees in this section are holding.
Generous responses have been made

to (rovernor .1. Y. Sanders's appeal lor

assistance, Tampa, Plav alone sending
in *i.ooo.

Two Added to Death List.
Baton Bouge, La. May 7..The total

of the known lives lost in the Terras
flood waters reached five to-night,
when a government boat engageu in

rescuing person.-, marooned in trees
and from housetops was caught In th»
current near Lettsworth and overturn¬
ed, throwing us occupants Into the
water. Two were drowned. Itescuers
working from this place estimate that
16.000 persons have been taken from
the path of the Terras Hood.

Xesv Wenk Place Discovered.
Ni-w Roads, I.a May 7..A new weak

place was discovered to-night 'n the
Lakeland levee, Mississippi River, five
miles from thlf place in an eastorly
direction, and a {tans' of convict* and
nea.ly 200 negro refugees were rushed
there to work under the direction of
United States engineers. Many New
Roads citizens have also left town to

assist In the work. This levee s on
the west side.

REPAIRS TO DOCK
Contract Awarded for Rebuilding Kastem

Lees Onte.
At a meeting of the Committee on Im¬

provement of the .1 imtl River last night
contract" was a««r,4.. to the Old Dominion
Marine Railway Company, of Norfolk, for

repairs to the eastern (tarn to the RIcli-
ninml Dock, recently acquired by the city,
the contract price being $1,20111.
Thla merely repays the broke.n Dock

gate so that the property can b« put m'o
use, but the Engineers Department has pat
the commltte.i on notice that further ex¬

tensive repairs are- desirable, Including now

gates, repolntlng of masonry, dredging out
the mud and san1 iceumulatlon, removal
of the old Trlgg works piles, which are a

menncs '« navigation, and othsr facilities
for th^ use of shippers.

Arrested for Assnnlt.
William Johnson, ulnred. was arresfd

yesterday on n charge of asiaulilng Charles
Aikjnson, Also colored.
Spencer Smith,' colored, believed to be a

fugitive from Justice from Mecklenburg
county, Va.. was held ot tha First Police
Station.

Papers in Dispute Will Be Held
Until Virginia Decides What

Action to Take.
tspcclol to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]New York. May. 7..Officials of the

Stute of Virginia arc here io-day con¬
ferring with Major Bmorya Turner,
manager of the Anderson Auction Com-
l>uny, relative to a collection of manu¬
scripts that arc to be .void at auctionthe latter part of the week by tho
Anderson company. Tho collection,
which la regarded as the most valu¬
able in the United States, was lett by
Benson John Losslng, 'the artist and
historian, and is thought to have been
carried away from tho Capitol of Vir¬
ginia, in Richmond, after tho occupa¬
tion of that city by Union troops at
the dost of the Civil War.
When it was discovered that tho]manuscripts, many of which uro In the

hands of George Washington, Goneral
I .a Fa yette, QUeen Anne. George 1. and
George 111., of England, wcro suppos¬
ed to ha v.. been stolen Major Turner
communicated with Governor Mann of
Virginia. It was agreed that the sale,
bo postponed until the officials of the
State of Virginia examined the historic
papers.

Acordingly Blchard E. Davis, As¬
sistant Attorney-General of Virginia,
and H. H. Mcllwalno, State Librarian,
were sent hero by Governor Mann to
examine the documents. They arrived
to-day.

In discussing the question of owner¬
ship to-day, Major Turner said;

"Just before the close of the war, Mr.
Bossing went South to collect material
for hia history. lie , had letters of
authority from President Lincodn,
General U, S. Grant, and the War and
Navy Departments. Ilu was in Rich¬
mond for some time.
The State of Virginia has offered no

evidence as to Us ownership of these
manuscripts, but those that are in
question would be held until It is de¬
cided what action Vlrgln'n Is going to
take. There are about loo of these
papers, and Governor Mann intimates
that at least one-third of them are
sought by Virginia. After the war the
. apitol and public buüdtngB of Rich-
mond were plundered, but I do not re¬
call that the State Llbrarv was rob¬
bed."
Mr. Losslng died June 3, 1891, In his

home called "the Ridge," In the hills
of Dutches* county near Dover Plains,
N. Y. His widow died there a year
ago.

Leaves Matter "o Onvls.
The conduct ot Virginia's tight for

the recovery of the famous manu¬
scripts, thought to have been stolen
from tho State Library after the war
and now In the. possession of the Loss¬
lng heirs in New York, will he left en¬
tirely In the hands of Assistant Attor¬
ney-General Davis, said Attorney-Gen¬
eral Samuel w. Williams '- yesterday
when asked regarding the progress
of the affair. Mr. Davis Is fully em¬
powered to take what steps he may
deem necessary In behalf of the state
to regain possession of the disputed
letters of Washington. Jefferson and
Lal'ayotte.

Judgment Entered.
Judgment was entered yesterday In

the City Circuit i'ourt in the case of
the Alliance nnd Industrial 1'nion Man¬
ufacturing Company against L. H.
Miller for S3.19.70, less a credit of 1200,
making a net judgment of fl."0.70.

Mr. I.lphnrt Improving.
C. M. Llphart, president of Rich¬

mond Structural Steel Company, who
has recently undergone an operation at
Memorial Hospital, Is recovering rap¬
idly and expects to be at his home
Within the. next week or ten days.

Much Comment Is
Occasioned Daily

Over the Special and Lasting
Benefits Recounted in

Letters Received
Mr. Early Bever, of South Thirty-fifth

Street, this city, made the following
statement recently in connection with
"Tona Vita," the medicine that is now

being introduced with such great success
in Richmond.

Mr. Bever said: "I had been in a most
miserable condition, physically, and was
almost a nervous wreck with pains in my
head and back and a sour stomach. Ail
this was due to a severe sick spell of a few
years ago, which left mc in this condition,
My work was very exacting and only ag-
gravated this condition.

"I want to say for the benefit of some
one else who is suffering as I was that I
consider 'Tona Vita' the ideal remedy for
troubles of this kind, and 1 think there is
no remedy that equals it. I know, for I
used it, and saw beneficial results almost
immediately."
The specialists who are introducing

"Tona Vita" in Richmond, are giving
demonstrations of what the medicine will
do in live minutes, and the Richmond
public are flocking to the :-tor<: where
they are located. One of the speciali-tr.
said tiiat "Tona" Vita" will break all
records in this country; people are just
beginning to realize what a great prepara¬
tion it is. Thousands upon thousands in
this and other largo cities are afflicted
with general debility. The entire system
becomes affected in such rases, and ner¬
vousness, stomach I rouble, headache,
backache, despondency and loss of vitality
result. "Tona Vita" will work wonders
in such cases in a remarkably short time."
"Wc have predicted all along that every

in.hi or woman affected with nervous de¬
bility, who would give 'Tona Vita' a fair
test, would become a walking advertise¬
ment for our remedy, and judging front
the results in Richmond, we are correct."
said one of the specialists. "Any one,"
continued lie, "who has been a constant
sufferer from debility is sure to tell about
it when he rinds something that will give
him gencuine relief."
The public do not recognize the symp¬

toms of this modern malady, and it
would be well for as many as can to visit
the Polk Miller Drug Company, No. 834
East Main Street, between the hours of
9 A. M. and 8 P. M. this week and have
the specialists explain these symptoms as

well as the nature, of the remedy.
"Enthusiasm continues to prevail gen¬

erally where the new product called "1 ona
Vita has been used. The great amount
of good which seems to have been accom¬

plished is the cause of considerable com¬
ment by those who have seen its wonder¬
ful work. Case after case o( person-, who
were comparatively nervous wrecks, and
had been sufferers from stomach trouble
for years, has been reported, and the re¬

sults of 'Tona Vita' are said to have been
astonishins: in nearby every instance."

Start Right
The Commencement Day of
Comfort is the first day in
Crossett Shoes.
Spunky buttoned shapes with
high heels and toes for young
men. Conservative designs for
older ones. Fit from the try-on.'

'MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY"
o

XO A D C

^4 to S6 everywhere

News of South Richmond
cautii Richmond Bureau.

The Times-Dispatch.
1?:» Bull Street.

Phone Madison 118.
When the inspectors visit the Third Po¬

lle« Station, !o-day they will find It as
uplek and span as a new pin. Everything
has a place, and It will all be found In
that place. The whole building has been
..\crhauiied by Sergeants lapscom'J an.l
Vest, who have left no stono unturned In
:heir efforts lor cleanliness. The cells in
the jail have been cleaned for sunt« time
because they are seldom used. The deten¬
tion cell» have been treated to several
coats of antiseptic whitewash, and are clean
enough to meet the tastes of the most
fastidious ot the T:in>ard Bottom belles.
While the building Itself has Ilten well

looked after, the yard In the reur und the
small plots In fruin of the nation have
been turned Into one of tho prettiest spots
In the city. Flowers of all varieties are
In full bloom, from the daisy to tu« cele¬
brated lush i.>se. belonging to Sergeant
Vest. A'egetablcs have been planted, and
if any spare room can be fotir.d a low to.
bacco p;.iuts will he set out and the win¬
ter's supply provided.

LVtlica to Be Inspected.
Under the command of Captain A. S.

Wright, twelve of the "nncst," represent¬ing the Third District, will be Inspectedthis afternoon along with the rest of the
city police. All have secured their new
. rr'j» summer uniforms, with the exception.if officer Michael Moore, who met withhad luck. He will be left In harge of tlioSouthslde. and on bis shoulders will fallthe duty of keeping the lid down. Shouldhl» presence be needed away from the *la-|tiou Deputy Sergeant .lohn Bastinga willget 01» the Job. With his reputation as ajfisherman be will be able to gel many inthe net If they begin blilng good.

Twn Case* Set for Trial.In the Hustings Court, Part '.'. before a[jury. Judge E. II. Wells wlil this morningbegin the trial of the case of I'. A. Fore,against Ada F. Camp and husband. .1. M.Turner will represent thei plaintiff, and v.".Minims the defendants.
Should there be tlmo the suit of MillerManufacturing Company against A. C. Bur-ton will also he heard. Mr. Turner repre¬sents the plaintiff and M. p. Bonlfant thedefendant.

Negro Youth Missing.The Southslde pollen have been notifiedto keep a lookout for Jack Shepperson. a¦IXteen-year-Oid negro, who has becYi miss¬ing front his parent's home, In Chesterfield,county, since March "7. The parents areafraid the boy has met with foul play,Hu has been of a nulei disposition, andhad never shown any signs of runningaway. He 1» described as being live feetseven Inches in height, an* Is ginger col-ored.

Seized With Crnmps.
Thomas Selbee. of Swansboro, an employsof the Southern Stove Works, had a severe
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the. leaders, however, made any such
prophecies.
The day's development* brought no

change in the Democratio situation.
except to insure for Speaker Clark
several delegates already counted for
him on the strength of the indicated
county majorities. The Clark men ha.\ ..

enough votes to control tho State
convention against the delegatesfriendly to both Governor Wilson andGovernor Harmon. County preferen-tlal vote beiunei o'ghly-ono delegatesto Clark, forty-four to Wilson and(our to Harmon.

Two ConveulloMH In Arkausns.
Little Bock. Ark.. .May f..-Two Bepublican Slate conventions, one at¬tended by supporters of Preside nt Taftand the other by adherents of ColonelBoosevelt, met hore to-day. Lachclaimed for Itself regularity. Bachelected four delegates-at-largo fromArkansas.
Separalo convention^, both State andin two congressional districts, havebeen held this week, making ten dele¬gates elected by each faction to th-jChicago convention so far. There re¬main to be elected In Arkansas tendeli gates,
The Taft convention to-day adopteda platform, which, besides indorsingthe President for reniwnlnatlon andapproving his administration, declaredfor woman suffrage and nominated aStute ticket.
The Hoeipevelt convention InstructedIts delegates to vote for tho formerPresident so long as his name is he-foro tho Chicago convention, perfected

a State organization, nominate a Stateticket and adopted a platform declar¬ing laws mnklng presidential prefer¬ence primaries compulsory.Pclegafes-at-large instructed fmTnfl are- Powetl Clayton; Curek.iSprings" it. l Rommell, Little Rock;Charles N Rlv. Hot Springs; J. EBush. Little Rock.
Lie-legates instructed for Roosevelt:

J A. Comer. Llttln Rock: S. A. Mose,
ley, I'ine Bluff; c,u« Straus.. Uot
anrlngs: V. E. Patrick. Ollvey.

attack r,f cramp.« yesterday. He was bent
double with pain. Ills alarm»d friends sent
in n hurry call for the city ambulance. Dr.
It. E. Watt» responded and soon straJshu-
oned out the ktnki. Thn man was taken
to tho city limits tn the ambulance, nnd
was met there by a member of his family
«Ith a carriage. No serious results are ex¬
pected.

Small Negroes Arrested.
Russell llobson. nine years old. and

Mansion staples, thirteen years o".d. both
colored, were taken to the Third Police
Station yeiterday, charged wTTTti stealing
potteil ham from the store of Mrs. J. H.
Hall. The older of the b^ys was turned
over to .'its parents* who were ordered toproduce him In the Police Court, IMrt 2.this morning. Tt:e smaller boy's parents
would not come to his relief, and ho was
made comfortable at the "T.atlon. The law
prohibit! minors under tho nge of sixteen
years being loeked up. The boys Will prob¬ably be sent to the Reformatory.

r» Lecture To-Night."Diocesan .Missions'* will bo the sublectof nn address to-night by the Itcv. o. OtisMead at the Mcade Memorial EpiscopalOhurch. He will also touch on the peopl«Of i-arm!! county, «Ith whom he ha* mixed\vhiir> on his duties connected with theChurch Extension Fund,
Visiting Mr*. Nelson,Miss Nell N. Nelson, of Hallfax. N. C\.1* the guest of Mrs. II. C. Nelson, of ll^Tt'ecstur Street.

MORPHINE
Liquor and Tobacco Addictions Cured

Within Ten Days by Our New
Painless Method.

Only Sanitarium in the World Giv¬
ing Unconditional Guar¬

antee.

Our guarantee means something. Xot
wie dollar need be paid until a satisfactory
cure has been effected.
Wc control completely the usual with¬

drawal symptoms. Xo extreme nervous¬
ness, aching limbs, or loss of sleep. Pa¬
tients unable to visit Sanitarium can be
treated privately at home. References:
The Mayor of our Citv, the President of
any Dank, or any Citizen of Lebanon.
Write for Kree Booklet No. 10. Address
CUMBERLAND SANITARIUM,F. J. Sanders, Mftr., Lebanon, Tenn.

Original

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.
1417 and 1419 East Main,

Richmond, Va.

OTHERS'
day, *ir

Wear bright flowers for
mothers living.white fto-tr-
ers for mother's momory.

ft \ IIMONO,
V IrirlnlnN Lnrarest Florist.

Hopkins Furnitureo C,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

i^ V buy^LEATHER GOODS^
RÖÜNTREES

703
£ broad st,

For Oil Cooking and
Heating Stoves

Sae

610 East Bsidd,
.\. KLEIN * ^^..INO.


